Undergraduate Program Committee (UPC)
College of Arts & Letters
March 18, 2019 Meeting

Present: Clifford Brown (Anthropology); Eric Hanne (History); Jeffrey Morton (Political Science); Kathryn Johnson (Theater and Dance); Sharon Hart (VAAH); Julieann Ulin (English); Philip Lewin (Sociology); Shane Eason (SCMS); Myriam Rubenber (LLCL); Patricia Kollander (Dean’s Office).

Minutes drafted by Philip Lewin (Sociology).

The meeting convened at 11:00 am with a quorum present.

The committee adopted the meeting agenda without modification.

The committee approved the minutes from the previous meeting and entered them into the record without modification.

The committee approved Course Change: FIL 4703 -- Visual Design for Film and Animation -- to FIL 4703C -- Visual Design for Film, Animation, and Games.

The committee approved New Course DIG 3725C -- 3D Game Design -- pending letter of support from Computer Science and revisal of syllabus (credit hours).

The committee approved New Course DIG 3773C -- Immersive Media for Games and VR -- pending letter of support from Computer Science and revisal of syllabus (credit hours).

The committee approved New Course ENC 1102H -- Honors College Writing 2 -- pending change to form (change title to College Writing 2 – UHP) and revisal of student code of conduct link.

The committee approved Course Change: TPA 2023 to TPA 3024 (Lighting Design 1).

The committee approved Course Change: TPA 2040 to TPA 3045 (Costume Design 1).

The committee approved Course Change: TPA 2260 to TPA 3262 (Sound Design 1).

The committee approved Course Change: TPA 2063 to TPA 3060C (Scenic Design 1).

The committee approved New/Change Program Request: BFA Concentration in Design/Technology.

The committee noted that the following new courses, changes, or terminations were approved at the state level:

SYA 4675 (Animals and Society), AMH 2010 (US History to 1877), AMH 2020 (US History since 1877), HIS 3150 (RI: Historical Methods), HIS 4935 (RI: Senior Seminar), (POS Terminations: Honors Senior Seminar, Honors Thesis in Political Science and POT Termination: Masterworks in Political Theory).

The committee will reconvene for its final meeting on April 15th. April 8th is the deadline to submit materials for the next meeting.
The committee adjourned at 11:40 am.